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AND WHEREAS the borrower has executed the Loan Agreement more
partiourarry rieted in detair in schedure ul hereto (hereinafier.referred to as.LoanAgreernent") for the said schemes /.project, for which ngO.,nr. 

"g;d.1";;;and advance to the Borrower,anO the.Borrower has agreed t" t;;1;;;;Eb;
an amount of Rs. 9615.75 rakhs (Rupee nine thousand six hundred rneen iakiand seventy five thousand onry) on the terms una 

"onaition. 
containeo treiein'.

AND WHEREAS in terms of the sanction retters of the REC and arso in terms ofthe conditions contained. in the Loan Agreement, the Borrower-i;-r;q;i;; uosecure due repayment of the.said Loani, together with interest, p..;il;;"tand ofher costs and charges thereon, uv *rv"J-p"ri pasu basis with pFC 110%Hypothecation of Future Assets to oe cieateo with out "t i;iq".i L"#sancrioned by REC and pFC (REc 7s% ano eic zs%; to uu utirii"J #H_APDRP works in 0s towns of west Bengar undeiwesEocl i*r.Ji"t[" ,r"j.Future Assets will include all unencuribereJ 
-movable 

pr"p".ti"_ ir"f raNgmovabie 
. machinery, equipments, .machinery sparls, tools, implements .and

acces-sories installed 'and its all.stock of materials, etuipments'1trer;"ft"; i;;;to as "Movabtes,') to be created out of project fo"n Jn,i it"it-o"i;i;;#;;;
equipment created under.the redpective b"f.,"rt 

"-oi 
tfr; n;;j;;i ;"d;ff#;oui of toan sanctioned by REC gneretnattei iefJired to ,lai."k;, ';,#;,

installed and procured out of the Loans as .u"rriiylo adequatery cover of theamount.of Loans, interest, penal interest and other losts and ;harges s;;.t.;;adequate io cover the roan amount, interest, penai rnterest ,additionar interesiand other charges.

AND WHEREAS the Borrower has agreed to hypothecate a, the future Movabresand stocks to be created under the i""p""ti* S"neries or the project incrudinothose procured out of the roans to o" srnciion"o-ov'iec, t"irri.s ffi;;;il;ticost(equivatenr to 75% of the counterpart fundingl lf ns. b6,;.;; ;il;6;::;nine thousand six hundred fifteen hkh uro .ere"riy tire thousand only)):; on paripasu basis with pFC hereinafter colectivery r#rrea t. "" 
,nvpJir,""*iJi

Goods") as detaited Scheme_wise in SctrlAule iV, tormlng'"f"ri 
';f 

fli;Agreemeni and the parties trave agreed to "r."rl" a common agreement torecord the hypothecation of aI Movabres ano stocrs in terms of the LoanAgreements pertaining to all the Schemes 
"nal"i 

rno.iif,;';rJiec;

NOVU IT IS I.IEREBY AGREED BY AND BETWEE&I THE PARTIES HERETOAS FOLI-OWS;

'1 ln consideration of REC having granted rrarious Term Loans amounting toRs. 9615.75 rakhs (Rupee nine-th6usand six hunoreo fifteen lakrrand ;;;;ri;five thousand onry) to the Borrower pursuant to *re Loan ngreement a* siateihereto, the Bonower hereby hypoihecates and 
"hrrg". 

as security all itsfuture Movables and stocks to nEc ". ,n"n"rrb.reo-nypottrecateie"Jil,
which now or hereafter, from time to time, during the .6hunr"n"" oitn".-"presents 

.for. security to be created, erected/instiflea ana oroughl i"t" ir.,"stores or be in or about the Borrower,s land, godowns or premises at
&=^tt-

./,
S. Ghosh Dastidar
ZonalManager (EZ)

Rural Elc{t.ificltion Corporalion Ltd.
(AGovt. of India Entc.prisc)

zcnal Omca, Kolkara - 200 c67
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WBSEDCT Juttsdicti)n arca or wherever e/se the same may be,installed,/erected for the schemes and/or under the project 
"na 

p_"rr"J,oriJi
Ioan sanctioned bv RF-c- (inctuaing any such Goods in 

"orrlu.-oiti;^:ri:;;derivery), bv way of pari-passu bisis'aron! *it prc, 
". ;;;r;ity; ;;;'il"repayments of the said roans by tne Bonow"er io REC together with interest.penal interesi and other costs and "t..g." i; ierr;s of tnsioan Ad;;;;i:.,,

2' The Borrower undertakes ihat it sha, at a, times maintain adequate quantitiesof the Hypothecated Goods t" ;";; ;#';;il:i;"r, interest, penat interest.
:19 ,"_t!gr 

charses payabre ,"a"iin"'io"r'r'e"giJur"n, and in the event ofoelrcrency in such quantity shall immedLt,ely'in?oim REC in writing and takesreps to forthwith reorcnish ttre same. 
-itil'.'rii"rivpotn""ated 

Goods sha, bekept in good condition uy tne eorrowir ri'irJl,i#.* and expense.
3. The Borrower undertakes to insure and keep insured all the HypothecatedGoods at its own expense.qeciesei..i"'irr."r,li.,i to cal.for statements andderairs of the Hvpothecat"o co"iJ,iitir"Li'Jr'"?rr.n, insurance poricies etc.Any failure or defauft 

91 the-pat-"i'tr,lu 6tr"r;*", ,o.furfiil lhe aforesaidobrigation to the satisfacti* or hEc r'nrii ,#Jr"","" an event of defauri and :REC sha, have a risht to reca, ,h; ;GiJil;,Lorn ,mount tosether with
,IJ;::*'";ln"t charses and expenses 

'il;;r'.r"noer 
tre respective Loan

4' In the event of ioss or,des-truction of the Hypothecated Goods, for reasonsbeyonci the reasonable..-control of tnl ii"rioi".r, the Borrower shall;mmediately notify REC 
,in writing ana tar<e--sie"ps to reprace the securitvhereunder creared with adequate ;d;ityi;;"-"Xisraction of REC.

5 rn fhe event of anv breach of any terms, covenants, obrigatiorrs stipurated inthe Loan Asreement or 
iiy^ggraJrl oith; #rlrn7J:jn payment of any moniesunder any of the Loan Agreement unoe, scnujl]" lil hereby secured or theperformance of anv obligition or tne eolr#ur'rl"iie", its Agents, Nomineesand Authorised Represe'ntative., REc;h"ri'hr"J ii'" ,,glrt to take possessionoT, setze, recover, receive,, appoint receiver", oriuror. and/or sell by publicaucticn or private contract, bi"p"t.r., ioi' i"rlirrti"=,deat ,r'/ith uir o,. ,ny irrt or th€j ;;il H;p",h;::l;d A::[T:';:,ji-f?:iflrespective Scheme and,9_nf9fce, .""ri.li 

"uIiJ.".lmprori." and deat. withany rights or craims rerating thereto ,iti trt ut.Lr:ig iound to exercise anv ofthese powers or being riabrE for 
",iv 

r"."].'tnE'u'*J","u thereof and withoutprejudrce to REC's riohfs.6nd re6"ai"r oi 
"rit 

"J"otnu*i"e. 
The Borrowerhereby agrees to aJceot REct" i"."*t."t i"L. uno realizations assufficient proof of the amounts realized ,il;A#:

d e m a nd b y R E c a n v s h ortra r r ., a 

"n"i"nlv 
in u"rEff J:ir"ri, ilju,ill i?iii fJshalt not be in anv way,tiabte;;H;;;Ui"rio,. 

"n, ross/damaoe ordepreciation that the said.Hypo*,e"ateJiJoiJ,iuv'"rr", 
or sustain orr anvaccount whatsoever whitst thi 

".r1..riu ;-;;;:i", of REC, or by reasonor exercise or non_exercise of rights 
"r. 

"r;;;;" 
available to REC as

'TT""'::fJfl 3i;:3Jnil"T;'s&';'. ;;ffi;;T srrarr oe wrro'rrv iriiit"i

(li:r,-,.. r.. .,.i.:.:r,..., ,.i r., -rar
L. iii r:- 1'i:.:.1;:l!-ri-,i..

,l

F'<.^au
S. Ghosh Dastidar
Zonal Manager (EZ)

Rural Eleckification CorDor;r;cn I rrt
(AGovt. of India Enierorisc)

Zond Oficc, Kotkals - i00 067
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The Borrower may with the approval of .REC sell or dispose of any portion of
the said Hypothecated .coods from t:iTe to,ti,'ne in'due course. Of business.
provideci the margin of the security requiied b! RfC is fulty maintained and
on the terms of payment and delivery to REC of the proceeds thereof or
documents therefore immediately on receipt thereof.

6. RE-c at any time after the security hereby constituted has become
enforceable and whether or not REC shall then have entered into or taken
possession and in addition to the powers here-in-before conferred upon ReC
after such entry into or taking possession of, may have Receiver or iu."iu"o
appointed for the said Hypothecated Goods or any part thereof.

7 - The said Hypothecated Goods and all sales realization and ali documents
under this security shail always be kept distinguishabre and herd 

". 
nEctexclusive property specifica[y appropriated to this .security to be deatt withonly under the directions of REC and the Borrower .nirr 'noi-cr"rtu 

"nvmortgage, charge, lien, oi_ercur.nbrance upon olover the same "r;t ;;ihereof except in favour of REC nor suffer any such mortgage, pharge, ti6r;,;i .

encumbrance to affect the same or any part thereof r n6r' ao "oi ibwanything ihat may 
, 
prejudice 

-this security. ln case the Hyp"th"*t"j
Goods are subject to at any time after creation 6f tnis se"uriiy ril;t#;;;or distress of any CouI .of competent jurisdiction, then the g.;rr;"i ;n;iiimrnediaterv inform REC in writiirg and ihatt rortnwitn tare stepl io'ierJaJethe Hypothecated Goods from suJh attachment or distress. rn in" u*niiiJBorrower is unable ro .get the Hypothecated coocts reteisejl il;;'ii;;Borrower sha, immediatery reprice such Hypothecateo Gooos wiih'alternati.ye securiiy to the satiifaction of REC.

I' This.security shal be a continuing security for the repayment of the Loantcgether with all interest, penal intirest, tiqu;aatea Uamales p*ri, 
"t..-",prepayment, redemption or payment of ail other monies 

-due'to 
nEc-r.o"ithe respective Loan Agreement and these presents, and shall not affect,impair.or discharge the tiabitity of the Bo,r;;;r-;i winding up (votuntarv orotherwise) or by any merger or amalgamation, ,.3trr"trii,ig i ffiffi; ;;the. Borrower with any other company"or tateoveitt *," ,"inrg;l;i'oiin";undertaking of the Borrower.

9. The Borrower hereby appoints REC as its attorney and authorises REC to actfor and in the name of the Bonower t. o" *nri"r6itfre nec may Oi 
'Iqr,*ito do under these presents and generatty to u;e ih. nrr" of the Borrower inthe exercise of all or any of the power"'Oy tnese presents conferred on RECand the Borrower sha, bear the expenses'thaimiit" i^;;,;;J ; ill'r"s";"

10. That nothing herein sha]lngjyalge any rights or remedies of REC in respectof any present or future security gr'rr;t"" obligation or. aecree f*.r;;indebtedness or liability of the Boriorier to REC.-- 
-

I

dtco'al^'
S. Ghosh Destidar

^ Zoitzl.ltznzg (EZ\
Kur0t Eteclriiicatioil Corllorit;cn Lrd

f A GovL of lndia Dntcrrii::i:)
zonal Ofiicc. Kolkah _ 7'00 0;?C.;ri:. "ll r-:5 i:;iiJ

_a*D*-------?, ..8. 3 li.cme



11- The Borower reprssents as under:. ..

(a) That the Borrower shair be thd absorut'e owner of the future Movabre &
stocks' referred to in schedure-rv hereof, on pari-passu basis arong with
PFC, at the sore disposal of the Bonower and'shair be maintaineo fiee ofany prior charge or encumbrance of any nature whatsoever, which shall
form part of the Hypothecated Goods as security created hereunder.

(b) That the Borrower shall utilise the Loan excrusively for the implementation
of the Project and the schemes thereunder by undertaking ,"riou" woir"under R-ApDRp schemes sanctioned for Burd',wan, Asans6r urA,santipur.
Nabadwip Krishnanagar towns in WBSED.L ;urisAlcitn ;;;;,-"##
specifically, erection of new 33/1 1 KV sub stations with lxs rvvn prn"
erection of new 11 fV !19- wiln 55 sq mm AAAC, Augme"trti""'"f 

'AinJ
from 1x3.'t5 MVA to 1X5 MVA and 1x5 MVA t fra ffrfVn pin,
replacement of damaged poles, replacement of damaged lig 

"*ii"h"", 
,ii

KV bay extensions with breaker,f i KV re-conductoring, instarratio; oii0d
KVA DTRs, conversion and Augmentaiion of LT 1 ph*c wrre t" [f d pn sWire, instaltation of LT 1 ph High quality meters, LT 1 ph 

"n*gy 
,ut"o]

lT.9 l.h High quality meters, LT 3 ph energy meters, erectioril,f ff nd
cable(.'r x16+25 sq mm and zx16+2s sq -mm), 

instaflation ot ztr,|ven
Capacitor 

- 
banks, replacement of damaged gi XV ana ff kV-VCb",

erection of 4 pore structures, repracement-of damaged earth mats, 
"r"t-i*of new 33 KV line with 100 sq mm AAAC, lnstallatt:on of new AB';id;;with HG fuse, insta|ation of additionar 33 KV VCBs etc. in various orsrii"i"of WBSEDCL jurisdiction area and aI the properties created/instaflea anJmateriars procured under the respective sihemes of the proiect incl;dr.;;those created out of thetoan shall remain hypothecated bi;ay;i;;f

passu basis along with pFC.

o; That tl're Loan sanciioned by REc to the Borrower is within the borrowingpowers of the Borrower in accordance with the raws and rv-r"*. 
"ppli.u[iEto it and all formalities. required by the iaws and by_16ws ,il ;i;;regurating the work and conduct of the Borrower in'respect oi .u.nborrowing have been fully complied with.

12. The Borrower agrees and undertakes to furnish to REC, periodical progress
on implementation of the. project and more specificafly 

'status on'r"ri" oifutu.re assets/properties creaied undei- ihe respective schemes of theProject and out of the Loan so as to ensure that the I-oan insiarrmenil
drawn from REC under this Agreement are adequately secured.

13. The Borrower sha[ furnish r'o REC, if and when required, such periodicar
returns of its working and with regard to the utilisation of the amolnt of 

'G
Loan and the progress of each ofihe schemes under the prolect as may be
required by REC.

h:

___R**o., .j_?. ip, jl;in e
*-..j,,,,.-" ,-tit,,..-.t; !i: ,-a< l,_)

\-(-); i. . ilri3,:r;.icl_

M<^+u,/
S. Ghosh Dastidar
ZonalMsDager (EZ)

Rural Elecuifi cation Corporation Lrd.
(AGovt. of IndiaEntcrJr!sD)

Zonal Omc4, Kolkara. 7b0 0i7

I
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14. The Borrower shall make available for the inspection of REC, if and when
required, all its books of account and other books and documents
maintained by it and/or required to.be maintained by it undef ahy..law, by-
laws or rules of the Borrower ancl allow ali facilities to REC or.any person
authorised by it for the purpose of carrying out such inspection. The
Borrower agrees and undertakes to follow and give effect to all
recommendations regarding standards and specifications of work, economy
measures, maintenance of records, utilisation of the loan amount as may be
given by REC from time to time.

15. The Borrower agrees and undertakes to execute, sign, seal and deliver all
documents, papers,. acknowledgements and other writings as may be
required by REC at any time during the pendency of this Agreement more
fully and effectiveiy securing the monies due and payable or to become due
and payable by the Borrower to REC in terms of these presents.

16. REC shall without prejudice to its other rights and remedies be entifled to
recail the respective loan at any time before the due date for repayment
thereof, if the Borrower fails to fulfill its obligations under the respecti,re
Loan Agreement, and REC's decision whether a breach of anl of the terms
of the said Loan Agreement has been committed by the Borrower or not
shall be final and.binding on the Borrower.

17. ln the event of default on the part of the Borrower or any breach of the terms
and conditions of these presents, the Borrower shall be liable to pay to REC
all costs, charges and expenses incurred by REC in connection with the
negotiations for the agreement and in respect of the agreement.

16. The Borrower agrees that these presents create a security interest in REC
in respect of the Hypothecated Goods and the REC shall have .the
prerogative to exercise its rights under Securitization and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security interest Aci, 2002.

19. Neither this Agreement nor any of its rights, obligations hei-einafter shail be
assigned by the Borrower without the prior written consent of REC.

20. No waiver by REC of any breach of this Agreement by the Borrower shall be
considered as a waiver of any subsequent breach of the same or any other
provision.

21. the Borrower agrees that REC shall have the right of assignment of the
debt due by the Borrower and securities furnished under these presents to
Banks or. Financial lnstitution(s) and. or Agencies for the purpose of
refinancing etc., and the Borrower undertakes to assist and join hands with
REC in furnishing any information, executing documents etc. in connection
therewith.

22. the Borrower undertakes to indemnify and keep REC saved, defended,
unharmed and Indemnified against all costs and consequences arising as a
result of any act of omission or commission on the part of the Borrower.

\-

Gcn(-.! ir.l fyl.rr::.!,.:a {F l* A)
Corir. \1;ESEDCi.

&--t't-
S, Ghosh Dastidar

Zonal.Manager (EZ)
Runl Eleckifioation Coipomlicn Ltd.

(AGovt. of Indi6 Enterprisc)
Zonal Ollice, Kolkate - 700 067
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lar 23. Parties hereto have expressly understood that only the courts at
alone shall have exclusi're iurisdiction over, all matters arising out

Delhi
of or.

day,

[^
lN WITNESS.whereof the parties have executed these
month and year here-in-above written. .

presents on the

l^,

SIGNED AND DELIVERED

fira-f'r
S' G6oshDastida'r

Zonal Manarer (EZ)

B y s R Fsa.ps$"v+iuagn #;l
zoNAr- rwn*ffiCeneZ i"''"'
On behalf of RURAL
ELECTRIFtCAT!ON
CORPORATIOhJ LIMITED

Gencrili fdtic,.ii.cr.{F ir: A)By SRI B.B. SHOMEorF.i,,r*.i::Ccl
GENERAL MANAGER (F&A).
GORPORATE..

On behalf of-WEST BENGAL STATE
EuecrmclTY DIsTRIBUTIoN
COMPANY I.TD

ComPe'ny Seorctary'

,. u. *,I'I'i".."i1yiil.t,Dri?:,,.Ii, "o'
'RicYui Ai-avan ir

=,;,:;'l;;;;r' 
Korktits-7o o u! 1'

^ '',':,

Witnress

' &'*t,Y
[-'q:Pofi^CIi, Raw t'toL

6w
VD*f &znq,t.
b'igi'uwl-, #4 z'oao u47rt (rru-r u 11o ND AL.)

JR,Ex6e u rivE (r rnr)
t^f t3SEDe L

g*

SIGNED SEALED AND

<t]. 14- ,fii,:.,:ize

-

,^

Sr-,'."t, i'rl"-i: f,r:Isndi
1., t:, I.. [. (], ]s

z ? rq-.^J*J-

Witness

^r
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SCFIEDULE II!

Details of the Loan Agreernent pertaining to the various Schemes under the
Pro.!ect

(also include details of sanction letters pertaining to each scheme)

fi,*5*
S. Ghosh Dastidar
Zonal.Manager (EZ)

Rural Electrification Corporation Ltd.
(AGovt. of India Entcrpiil:c)

Zonal Officc, i(oika:0. 70C C67
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Gencr-iij lviarrai.:er (F. ZA-,q.>
Co'i'J:. \)','lJ;ii:.;.)aL ' '

Ar

,^\

,^\

A

At

Slno. Loan
Agreement

No.

No.of Schemes Loan
Amt.

(Rs. ln
Iakh)

Sanction Lr.No. & Date

1 1 Five(Scheme Code
No,6543, 6544,6545, 6540
& 6547

9615.75 No. RECU4U2A//B/P:St (R-
APDRP)/2012-13t 1004
Dated 2111212012

Totai x S(ffve! 96{5.75
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t'A.

ex'1fuaqsa1' qffiem dstn@ NrEST BF,n$GA:L'

J. BANERJBE
-qiqfinosiqo 1g+fw)
Zonal Maaeger tIiZ)

qi{.'t.{t'.H., iri.z;l', anifi6l6i

REC Ltd., Z6nai Office, Iiolkata

R-AFDRF,(4art Br {r Towm{ 1 1 31 09

(LA/[L)

r-Pahr +Pnefl'reM
(To be e{ec.qt-e,..4 on trlgnJu-dicialstanlp Paper )

,i This Agreernent is made at Kolkata on this day 27h of August 2015.

BETIA/EEN

Rural Etrectrirication Gorporation l-imited, a Govt. of lndia Enterprise, (through iE Zonal
':

Gfitce at lts-186, Sestor-lll, Satt Lalre, l(olkata,700106 a Comparty registered undel

ttte Conrpanies Act, 1956 and'having its registered office at Gore - 4, SCOPE

Complex, Z , t-odi Road, New Delhi (hereinafter rofered to as 'REC' which expression

shallinclude its successors and permitted assigns) of.the OlilE PART.

AND

i
Tire West Eengal Stata Electrieity Distribution Cornpany Limited (A Goveflment of

\Irlest Bengal Undertaking), a Company registered underthe Companies Act, 1956 and

hgving its registered office at Bidyqt Bhawan,,Bidhan trlagar ,Salt lake, Kolkata *
700091 (hereinafter refened to as "the Bororsrer", which expression shall include its

sUcces."s-ors and permltted assigns) of the OTF0ER PART'' '! REC and the Borrower coltectively referred to as "Partles" and singularly as a

.-\

,r -,'1.-.- r

ltr.l.
-.t.

-tl

^-t

-f\

/A

t

\V
Susobhan MirkhoPadhYaY

General M ano g er ( F &A) C o rPot arc

. WBSEDEL

"Barty".
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AND WHEREAS as per the terms and conditiohs contained in the
Sanction Letters, the Borrower' agrees and undertakes to secure the total
principal sum of the Term Loan, interest and other charges by way of
hypothecation of future assets of all movable properties including movable
machinery, equipments, machinery spares, tools, implements and accessories
installed and its all stock of materials, equipments (hereafter referred to as
"Movables") to be created out o-f Project loan sanctioned to cover the loan
amount, interest, penal interest ,additional interest and other charges.

AND WHEREAS the Borrower has agreed to accept the disbursement of the
term loan in installments on the term and conditions contained in the sanction
letter.

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS UNDER:

1. REC will lend and advance to the Borrower the Term Loan of Rs 94-25
crore (ff.gpees Ninety four cr;ore 

_ twenty five lakh) (the "Loan") to be
repaid along with interest and other charges over a period of 20 years.(S
years moratorium + 15 years repayment)

2. REC will make disbursement(s) of the Term Loan in installments, on REC
being reasonably satisfied with the progress of the Project undertaken by
the Borrower and more specifically in tems as laid down in the sanction
letter.

ln the event of any installment of interest or principal not being paid to the
Iender/REC by the borrower on the due dates and terms as indicated
herein, the borrower shall pay to the REC a penal interest at prevailing
rate per annum over and above the applicable rate of interest, on quarterly
compounding basis, during the period of default. The prevailing rate of
penal interest at present is 2o/o p.a.

The Borrower agrees and undertakes to secure the principal sum of the
Term Loan, interest and other charges by way of hypothecation of all its
unenoumbered assets /moveable properties including moveable
machinery, equipments, machinery spares, tools, implements and
accessories installed and its all stock of materials, equipments (hereinafter

referred to as 'Movables') to be created out of Project loan sanctioned,

adequate to cover the loan amount, interest, penal interest ,additional
interest and other charges.

,):

J-

X--,'t't}L--E i \q_ <I-l rlt v

J. BANEF.]: E

lqiqlks rFi"r'r6 (1"isai)

Zonal 14unLrritr ( iiZ)
em.t.rt.h ' 

3ii.Eii', ):irir"tiT

iiEa LtC., Z$;rri '.:fsce '<uli'!rt'

Suslllhltn \lrr! lrnPar'lhYaY

Getterol Llan.tgtt lF &A)Coryorale- 
WBSEDCL



(1) WHEREAS the Central Government has ' launchecl .Redtructured
Accelerated 'Power Development & Reform program (hereinafter referred to as
'R-APDRP) during the Xl Five Year Plan with Revised Terms and Conditions as
a central sector scheme to estabrish base line data system and reduce AT&c
losses.

(2) AND WHEREAS the borrower intends to undertake execution of various
distribution projects under R-ApDRp on the terms & conditions contained in the
order dated '19.09.2009 and Guideline for R-ApDRp issued by Ministry of power
on 22.12.20O8.

(3) AND WHEREAS the borrower has undertaken imprementation of projects
under Part-B of R-APDRp scheme code Nos 8465, S466, 8467, g468, g469,
8470' 8471, 8472, 8432,8433 & 8434 (11 schemes) as per the rist attached
herewlth as Annexure-A (hereinafter coflectivery referred to as ,the project,,)
AND WHEREAS the Borrower by its letter No. cE/Disr.projecuREc/30r99i
dated 03.06-2014 (ANNEXURE-B) made an apprication to the corporation for,
grant.of 

-total 
I?Bt'' o1 n", 94.25 crore (Rupees Ninety four crore twenty five lakh)

(hereinafter referred as Term Loan) from REC to-be utilized for R-ApDRp works
in wBSEDCL jurisdiction area (hereinafter referred to as the ,project,) the detairs
whereof are provided in Annexure - A, written hereunder, and forms part and
parcel of the present Agreement.

AND VVHERE AS REC has agreed to sanction the Term Loan of Rs
94.25 crore (Rupees Ninety four crore twenty five lakh) for 11 towns, being
1O0% of 75o/o of the sanctioned project cost, to the Borower for the purposels]
aforementioned, under scheme code Nos g465, g466, 8467, g46g, g469, S4i0,
8471, 8472,8432,8433 & 8434 and has conveyed the sanction'"f i;; T";
Loan to the Borrower vide its sanction Letters. No.REcL/+uzAlrlB/p:s(R-
APDRP)12014-151423 dated 14t07t2014 & No.RECU4L/2AlVB/p:sriR-
APDRP)12014-15/591 dated 29to1r2o14, on the terms and conditions siated in
the said sanction letters (coflectivery referred as sanction Letters) , (the copies
whereof are encrosed hereto as Annexure- c). The terms and the conditions
stated in Annexure-C hereof are to be read along with the terms and conditions
set forth hereinafter and form part and parcel ofthe present Agreement.

AND WHEREAS the Borrower has by its Resorution dated the 17th dav of
octbber 2014 passed at the meeting of its Board on the 17rh oay ot october iota
has agreed to accept the roan of Rs.94.25 crore (equivarent to 100% of 7i% of
the counter funding) on the terms and conditions contained in the sanction

:rl

Lettdts. (Annexure-D).

\ . -<L(VK
E. eqqYJ

I Dd\IE?IFF
eiisfu6 ,?i.FF (SEa)
Zonal Manager (!lZ)

qx.i.{r.fu ., .:ti ;fi ., EffiI
RliC i.td., Zolrl Cilici, Kclqata

",,';',iltiU 
gl#dliitli 

l' * "
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7.

6.

Borrower hereby agrees that Borrower shall provide the sufficient securiiy
to secure the Term Loan sanctioned by REC in terms of of Sanction
Letters. ln case sufficient security is not provided by the Borrower in terms
of the Sanction Letters, REC reserves the right to reduce the loan amount
and restrict the disbursement of Loan amount upto the extent of gO% of
value of security.

The Borrower shall create security in favour of REC in terms of the
options given in clause 13 of sanction Letters to cover the Loan, interest,
charges, costs etc.

The Borrower shall repay loan with interest, penal and other charges in
accordance with terms and conditions of the sanction letter. The Borrower
shall make all payments of principal, interest, penal interest and other
charges to REC at its Registered Office at New Delhi.

The Borrower shall imprement the project in accordance with project report
as submitted at the time of application for the grant of loan and shall also
adhere to and comply with all such amendments thereto as are approved
by REC. The Borrower also agrees to complete the project in the manner
and according to time schedules as per terms of sanction letter.

The Borrower represents and assures REC that the Term Loan applied for
and being granted by REC to the Borrower is within the borrowing powers
of and in accordance with the laws and by-laws applicable to it and all
formalities required by the laws and by-laws and rules regulating the work
and conduct of the Borrower in respect of such borrowing have been fully
complied with.

9. To secure REC against financial losses that may arise as a result of .

dilution of the security charged in favour of REG, on account of any reason
whatsoever, the Bonower shall immediately intimate REC in writing about
such dilution and/or inadequacy, and shall replace or provide such
additional security to the satisfaction of REC, in order to protect the
interests of REC against such financial loss that may arise due to the
aforesaid reason.

10. The Borrower shall make available for the inspection of REG, as and when
called upon to do so, all its books of account and other books and
documents maintained by it and/or required to be maintained by it under

..- any law, by-laws, or rules of the Borrower and allow all facilities to REC,
its Agenis, Nominees and Authorized Representatives,authorized by it for
the purpose of carrying out such inspection. [ ,,brrr v

J. BANERIEE susobttanMffiffiorore
qlsffis.n ,.'it (
,o*., ,",,.=.]i'i',ll ccr?tol 

Mofibtddict"

ein.l.d.fu.. lt: ir; , ';;: i"-rat'

LEC l-td., iior?! 1)ltice i(or:;'!rr

4.
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11. The Borrower agrees and undertakes to execute, sign, seal and deliver all
documents, papers, acknowledgements and other writings as may be
required by REC. at any time during the pendency of this agreement, more
fully and efrectively securing the moneys due and payable or to become
due and payable by the Borrower to REC in terms of these presents.

12. REC shall without prejudice to its other rights and remedies be entitled to
recall the Loan or any porlion or portions thereof at any time before the
due date for repayment thereof, if the Borrower fails to fulfil its obligations
under this agreement and/or in the event of its committing a breach of any
of the terms thereof. The decision of the Chairman and Managing Director
of REC as to whether a breach of the terms of this agreement has been
committed by the Borrower or not, shall be final and binding on the
Borrower.

13. ln the event of a default on the part of the Borrower or any breach of the
terms and conditions of these presents, Borrower shall be liable to pay to
the REC all costs, charges and expenses incurred by REC in connection
with the negotiations for the agreement and in respect of the agreement.

14. Neither this agreement nor any of the rights, obligations hereinafter shall
be assigned by the Borrower without the prior vrritten consent of REC.

15. No waiver by REC of any breach of this Agreement by the Borrower sha
be considered a waiver of any subsequent breach of the same or any
other provision.

16. The Borrower agrees that REC shall have the right of assignment of the
debt due by the Borrower and securities furnished under these presents to
any Financial lnstitutions, Banks and or to any other Authorities or Agency
for the purpose of refinancing etc., and the Borrower undertakes to assist
and join hands with REC in furnishing any information, executing
documents etc. in connection therewith.

17. The Borrower undertakes to indemnify and keep REC saved, defended,
unharmed and indemnifled against all costs and consequences arising as
a result of any act of omission or commission on the part of the Borrower.

18. The Borrower agrees that notwithstanding any other remedy available to
REC, these presents create a security interest in REC and REC shall have
the prerogative to exercise its rights under Securitisation . and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security lnterest

", 
AcL,2002.

19. Notwithstanding anything contained anything in the loan sanction letter or
the loan agreement , REC reserves the right to cancel the commitment i.e
the sanctioned loan amount or standby facilities and credit lines,'either

".::;-rtir? c,#,'l:ttiJ;tl'"'

_ruilv or nartiffiditionailywithout prior notice 

V_:;[qo*1;\]ffi"""
Zonli ivlir: '!tr illZ)

e:ll.trfr-fu., ni:. :i , ''i:r;mr
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20. ln case of privalization of the borrower in terms of the appricabre laws, the
entire dues of REC sha, be repaid in fu,r or secured to the satisfacation ofREC in the.,manner that REC would require: .

2l Parties hereto have expressry understood that onry the courts at Derhishall have exclusive iurisdiction over all mafters arising out of o*ufrting iOthis Agreement.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have executed these presents on theday, month and year first here_in_above written.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the borrower hath caused its common seal to behereunto affixed the day, month and year first f,"i"N"lou" *ritt"n
The common seal of the within
named West Bengal State
Electricity Distribution Company
Limited has been hereunto affixed
pursuant to a Resolution of its
Eoard of Direutors passed on the
17'" Cay of October 2014 in the
presence of Shri Kalyan Kr
Ghosh, Director (Finance) and
Shri P K Banerjee, Company
Secretary of the Borrower who
have subscribed their signatures
hereto in

SIGNED AJ'J

aiqftn5 "-1 r ,-)
Zonal },1ir :!J

qr€'Ii''ic'' '' ' 'iil
REC Ltd', Zo:lal r-)''' 'i:ita

By SRI JAIDEV BANERJEE
zoNAL MANAGER(EZ)
on behalf of RURAL ELECTRTF,CATTON
CORPORATION LIMITED

ln the presence of,_t fug\{Z--
9'r'-Y\ohq$rTY

e" S}(uN)u

SIGNED SEALE DELIVERED

Susqbhan i\'l u li h oP'ldh YaY

General Manager (F &A)CorPorate
WBSEDCL

By SRI S.MUKHOPADHYAY
GENERAL MANAGER(F&A).CORPORATE
on behalf of-WEST BENGAL STATE
ELECTRICITY DISTRIBUTION COMPANY LTD

ln the presence
1. (k-i;6*)

I
*\
g'((rtUtr$riEtr{c )

2.
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Works Cost Estimate BilI oI euantities

\:

:s-chotc Cocte No. I R-TD-DIS -22L-2Ot4-8422

' 
.T, SANERJBE

.rr.;. . <; rdqa. (rf*e-sr)
2, ,., i Manu:er (EZ)

3[i.-s.jit.k, at.!Fr., Et'ar+,TF.r

PJC Ltd., Z6aal Ofiice, Koliiala

, -:)i'ilt#iil.!Ti}:l} "'"

Y

st.
No. Itcm Details

-@^€rrovarion & Modemisari.n., ":;;:--:;::::-:---

n)
Annexure-B

Qu.ntjty U.,iat;;:-

-Rs. 
Laca

A1

Totai Ciii--
Rs. Lac

42 11 
--11.;;;;i:::::!:Y1I 

v w
42.7

IAt;;;i ;;r, ."r.",t fe"a"" ezo iiiddiit ii
78.00 n.n 2aL.86.--uuu lransrnrmer wjth LT

'-apacrtor.
ril+r<[a+-_r,. zs lvl;=;;-= ^-- ---1

2 t?_q,,rv,3rilEkvffi Nos. 4 n oon
3,963 r / o.rkv::jt; i;;;;;i::i:;;i:j=:-c511-{9le-- Nos. ''l g 1.360ffi Nos.F;- M

25.84
1.510 69 46

69
99.26

ta4

44.7

iNew I

1V0.41

S"b T;J)ishibution T!.arEformer (for future Load Growfh)H
99.26

vt tz,o ntq.t<a Polc a.141Rdon CCC
11 kvl; N;L;;;;o;;G;;;;i;;;: Nos, 7

A5

;5.i

3.s90 25.73

l1E1.l
on A(
/u sq.fi

r CCC

!4-reI1, rzr ;,T;;i p;re--r----:'-
45.2 Kt

IGn
U.JI".--:o"-SryZ!rggJ""I 7.530 2,64
0.27 9.809 2.06

A6
it tcV tine , A,rBm;;Gi;;?;=;i- - subT;iar-

RABBIT on 12-8 -x n ",, "^i- -,-:"l""""urr 
o' L'ln ACSR

I(m

Knr

2

A?

A8

;;

r---,__-:::::=jlt_aBisaon ('cc

I:.:,::,ro,l**. oA 
^o" ^rr;;;;-tnewr.f .tocatioDs on 8.0 mbr pCC pote atlalgu.;iCC

Lilr'*;;==*i-r+-::,-r-

( ;it
0.84

2-44
, -b.,.,,,,n,,vrr s r(enovaiion(50 sq,E|J]r. O/h.139lEiI-8:9 =g Pcc pote) ar Jaisaon ccc

t, I Line : Phase Conrersio,,riillll-^=ii-:---:-:=-
Km '19

1,8.1 34.39

,,

o" 0rl=r,-l1l: r,or") 
"tJ"ii;;;, ia', v/,r^ALArtr 

I
-onsuhcr Metets. LT sptui;-7;::::;:--=--=-:-------

I(m 36.20 2.240 8i.09

B1 \E{"C"l.fEi"ffi
s1.1 -Plus
D2 lep Nos- 0,073 'L66
1 5c
2 Km 7.00 '1.240

8.68
3 I(nr 11.00 1.360 14.96
ll Km 45.00 0.324 l{.58(m 25.00 0.061 1.53

B3 3ib ?qEt-- 39.75

72.8 D,tl].R
9.0 wh-PC
S,0 ,1ttt PC

srrr or 11 I (E LI' UauraEed p61..
B3_1

_::a_--..---_..---.9

2.(ENo.t, 7 t030CPoles
Ep"t* Nos. 79 0.05 1.01

Nos. 27 1{034 0.92
Sul fotat--\- '4.O1

Pt oiec Clc 511.17
#I'6 Lo(lDurree U(s.{,aUt) 51't,00

128.00
J,r el<! cos rr(r<S. t_aklt) rounded off t 383,00

U-*, page rorrq.q;*)
cD
<-kl ' r*2)'d'
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Works Cost Estirnate Bill of euantities

sche le codc No. wB-,Ib-Dls-221-2074.U7I

,"r.i.:... il6(E",irtFf)
7-. . .ilraArr (EZ)

qR.i." 1.r qT,Ei., 6ffr:f,Rl
REC Ltd., ZoEal Office, Kotk?ia

P.\ge 1oI t

11,,0.4kv, 3-ph, 100 kvA DT il1rJ;Cfr"tr;"t"6;
c Load Gro*tlr) at i)Ntpurduar Nerv Town C.C.C,

kv Line: New Iinc for c;.;; ;;afr;Ei;
purduar Nerv town C,C,C, ii) Alipurduar I,nran Bazar

V Line : AngDlcnt, Uon & Rennovition of O,4r ACSR))lT on 128 l}lrr Rajt ,,ole j)Ati?urdurr p;tin drzer
CC, ijlAlipurdrrr Ncw.fown CC.i

'gra : Ncw LT L,ne froD1 new DT rocntio; for carchingolst{r8 LTr.crworks n! i)dlipu.rduar rur:rn Bazrr C.Ca,

ABC on8,0 ttrpc3

Ll'UIe: AutEcntrtiorr & Renovarion u i)Alipurdurr
I'trr:ur'Iazu C.C-C ii)Atip rduft N(wlbwn C,C.C

Linc:I'h^sc Co^ve(Eion of S0 sq.orrr. OA AAC ANTon
D'rr I'CC Pole al j)Alipuduaj luJrn B!zi:y C.C.C,

-sr,eqt"*"1

.,,ffi*willl)"""
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Works Cost Estimate BilI of euantities

V

Y

ety
t-sr'a3 t ua')

J. II.{NERJEB
,i;ir,-. ., miq-O (Tqh)
:, l\ian.,.rcr (EZ)

1-r . . ..fr'., e{i.+;t.. qia:;tar
.?!C 1,rLr., Z6url Office, Kotkrra

",,,'fi 
']}:'":#:lli-;u,2"i!'"*"

Schenrc Co<ie No. t4/B -TD-DIS_22L_201,4_8420 aki towrr

kV Line feeder Lrif u,".., tioi.,i N".,rlGIii Ss:;;;IIEE
existing 12.6 nrtr Rail pole

:f Dt"Igthltlsformer wirh LT Capacitor

1v0.4kv, 3-ph, 100 kvaEr o" rfr _t nr r,oi@"
e Lold crowUr) at Hasnabad CCC

LVti,,e,Nu- Opta@
Jg"f::!lgl i! x9ry Dr at Hasnabad CCC

l< V 
-Une 

: Ariiy.lgnta tlo@
,gBIT o 12.8 Enit Rall pole at haslabad CCC

rr Li,e r New LT Linu r,o- "uiEi-iIIEiiIEiI[Iiffixisting LT nerworks at Hasnabad CCC

of ol a & aa'nagea LT siFIEiaElG
x 25 sq.mm. PVC Serviie caUle

x 16 sq.rtuu..PVC Service cible
x 5 sq.Innr.I,VC Sen,ice cable

of@

Co't 
"pproued by n-TFpIFGEEIGE .,rGlEee-

Loar assistance sani tio-r eal75E7
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Works Cosr Estirnate gill of euantities
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J. iI {NERIEE
Ji,:' . ,ris.cs (glkffi)
L/ ./iani|rr (EZ)

qE.: .iri., qi.Er., siiFrdr, r
?j'C Lrd,, Zblal Olfice, Kol!:Ata

*,."I',}:*#iiJ$ilI:;,,

S(he)rc Code No. WB-1D-DIS,221_2014,8{69

kvrn c ,Nc_ 
3J 

ss;G=aG;EGGi;iF;i;

, uA *v. :.r,r,, rooEvlEi?iii,Tii.1ili.c,.;th) ."mir Rril polc at I(urseon[ cr LlS

tvune,Ne..u.cilii[ii!?rq-s-6?ifr iiEii?
n,ratu 

". rzf ,GEir

Lv ritc .,r 
',g,r,o,, 

tii;. &Ec;,;;;;;io7;aEii
.rrur l orl.lz.E mh. lliil l,ole nr K(rs.o^, .:" F/c

50sq.ljlnl. O/h AAC,\NI on 8.0 nrt /9MTRgI, polc

.|r*dffi
sqIrol. OA  AC ANT on 8.0 orrr l,CC polc

n""ro""""r,r,,t"orEGlEIii fr

of HT & LT Dn haged .l,ole, .Xurscong cI F/s

ED2
C! n, €.l)r'-a't)
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Work3 Co3t Estitn!re BiI of euantities
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J. .I, ': NEB.TEB
.?r-.:' , rqq. (qsii!-fl)

7 .1on:rEtr (EZ)
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sl.
Oy.
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1:
I
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,\4 ,5,{-640
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;;a;;;;;";;:a;;=-i-

'10 3.5r0
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1,00 9.E09 9.309
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.rl;Eii;;]--il.ii]=;.^-.::=:.-=--=- 33.300
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g *

'i:!;::::"r#:#-2:#":,H:t':[---.-:: ar0 2.9A0
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-
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2
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s.!:IIS9:rSl!". lvB --r D-D ts_22a_"otr-BE6j

;,. ,i lviarlJgsr {EZ)
3T{.i iii.tiL, 3{i.rv., FlGEiAl

P.EC Lld., ZalBal O$ice, Kolksta
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i,i'ni,i^ r, t r a t I c o' P o' o"

V'JBSEDCL

:

Y

General

sl.
No, Ircrn DctdIs

i-:-___----5UD rIJn6trri!sio!r Su.l.
Unjt lQuaxiiry

Unit Price Total Cost
Rs, Lac Rs. Lac

A1 -tteno,"tio".s. M;;;;;;;iE; E;i-
s/s

3qA1kv
I 32:75 i2.?s

M
iir.v Li,r"_. Ne* r: kviifrffi*iiiiiriEi!
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A3
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Worlcs Cost Estimate Bill of Quantities
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J. ;1,,, 'IERJBE .

s;-.'l' ,+ (.Fr.lO

Ar',:..
i,gtr ( EZ\

,L-+r., n fisT!"AJ
tEC Lr.r.. ,r,>oal Ollice, Koij(ata

Susobhan Mukhopadhyay
G ezeral M onage r ( F & A )Corporat e

. WBSEDCL

Scheme Codc No. W!-'fD-DIS-221-2014€466 Annexure-B

Ilenovntion & Modernisation of Hill View

kV Line : New out goirrg !eeder(120 sq,mm. ABC on 12,g

of Distribution Transformer with LT Capacitor

11,/0,4kV.3-Plv 100 i<VA DT (for future Load Growth)
on 12,8 mtr Rail Pole at

l(V Line ' New
ACSR ITABBIT-on 12.8 mtr Rait poii

1 kV Line : Augltrentation & Rennovation of OA ACSR
(on 12,8 oltr Rai.l PoIe) ar Kalirnpong cr E/S

LT Line : Augmentatiol & Renov"tGrrEEOiq.iiffi
AAC ANT {on 8.0mt PCC

ABC ol 3.0 nth.PCC P ole at Kiiittponx Gt,

,T Ljre : 50 sq.nrn]. OA AAC ANT(phase Conversiol) on
,0 DIII ST Pole ar Kalimporrg Cr 17S

LT AtsC o 9.0 ttt S'I'Pole at Kn

Consurrler Meters, LT Se.vice Connectioni& poii

la(erteut of ol.l & damaged LT Service cabl;s(2c x 4

of I{T & LT Damaged Poies

(J},'%],1*,
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B,

f) In caso ol charge on movable snd im,novable assets of the Eorrower:

Firsl charge/pari-passu charqe on all
future) of lhe project shalt 6e created

!To_p:k9 sucl claJse nrea niid?iilpptropri"G
of REC. to a ow REC the nght to insp.ect:.takepossession ihereof

Securitizalion Act.

eto
and

ihe r

sell lhe same in accordance with the provisions oi the

(0 movable & immovable assets (both
in favour ot REC.

b1

present

(i0

(iii)

Projecl assets to be created shall be Mortgaged/ hypolhecated/Assigned in favour ofREc, ana ,u(her, BoRRowER during "rhi p;;i#;;H;v roan, snal normortgagelhypothecate rhesB assets In fav-our of ir, initit,ltion oinll*'in REc withoutprior wrltten permission from REC.

It shall be end€avour for the Borrower lo ensure registration of charge wjth lhe Reglstrarof companies (Roc), ancI/or, with any ot er siaiuiof,, a,it'r,-oiiti rr'ir,]iyi"Jlro, as the casemay be, and sha, furnish the necessary d.t"iri 
"iJ 

iJiriiilr'in'ti,.'Hgrro, ouroru ."well as after creation of securl es as reqsired herein, and any funhei registrallon of
iHn"?: '"'* 

Roc/orher starutory autr,o,.irielinarr i-e lij;," jirv ,jui ilii?.pprovar or rhe

qovernments

J. BANERJBE
,1,i ':r,,rq- !iiq.6' (TiiAA)

.,1 tila:rrger (EZ)
r .a.F;., iit.-6t., e,-lei -dI

lr L'- Ltd., Zonal Ofiice. I((,1!rnte

- SusobhanMukhopadhvav
General Manager (pd Corliorrt"

WBSEDCL

Loans to T&O proiects oi a,"* n:::ry!!!. and power departments under State Governments,sharr be deemed to be state govemment guaranteed, and hence addiuonar securilv rikemortgage/hypothecation of assers or any separare government sr#"L" *iii';r"i'o#;,:ilt:However. the stare Government snarr oe i'esp!;sior-e ioi 
-r#y#l,it 

"t 
tn" roan, and make provisionin the annuar pran/budget of the cowe. oepaftme,rt L*"rol['"r li"liiiri"" oF REC. every year ri, rhecornp;3ie repayment of the loan." , ..

14, " .,Other Conditions

Payment Security: (not applicable for loans lo State government and depa(menls under StateGovernments)

a) As payment securitv durino the conslruction stage and during the loan repayment period,
. . Borrower shal make operati;nar a deJ"urt e"cio* a,i"ni"ieli'toine satisraction of REC.b) The escrow account to be ooened wirr ou 

"*"iuiir"fv 
il i"-rorl oiit'" renO", fo, the due amount.,5._, 

^ 
project progress ieports & lnspection 'a/ rhe tsorrower shourd furnish quarterry progress. repo( and provide other information on the

iii?J11,'.!.j#ift#;|i:iltJ#lXY'*" it anv, or tiri propci ii ine prescrioea 
',.nu,'or o,o,;.,

b) lt will be open lo lhe Lendei to.anange for inspection/monltoring of the implementatjon of theproject at a, staqes in resoecr of sucn-m"tt"rs is mJ;;;;;;ilAd necessary and expedienteither by Irseif or bv monitorinq agencies i""ruoing r"itiirtrJrunit'riiu"l" ," .n"y oe appointed bythe Lender ln padicurar. *re ;nsp&uonmoniroid ;ill.g-e&ili;iuoe the lo,owing:, Arrangements for orqanizalion. mate,arvequpmini pui"i"ul"i. 
""1oroing 

to specifications and' 
... verifrcation of quality ol materials/equrpment.,, Proper modification / Inrorovemenls oF the Transmission / Distribution nerwork. inventory of themateriat utitized, submissioo of reports on pre ano posl eir"iln""y i""r"rr.r"n t..

" 
The officers/staff/consurtants deputed by tn" L"ii",?. trr" 'rnsiectionlmonitoring ot mattersrelatins.to the projecr sharr have accesiio ;;";;.;"';;i;'d;"J.'or rhe Bonowar as mav bedeemed necessary by rhem. The.Borrower snarr also iuriisi ;;"h;p"d; il"d ;;r*,.ii"iiil,ii
flJ::,j#ffi:,.#,fl*:n . rhe projecr rinr,"uJ uv tr,'u iunol, in rhe manner presc.ibed by
The Borrower wi carry out and comply with such further changes, mocjiflcafions, improvementsand/or guidetines as mav be oiven hy ihe r-uno", in rnJco-u'r-#;i;; ;"ih" basts of inspect,onsso undertaken ior the puioose-of mor!-ere"tir" rno prop", ii,l-pi"-me-itJiiln ot rne prolecr.The Borrower wiJr furnish to the Lender such reports,' reiuins, iliir.n'uifnl'",r,urun,, etc. at suchintervals and in such manner as mev be presciioeo'Uy rt 

" 
i"ni"r 'r.i.,'iir" to time in regard tqimplementation ot the project.

d)

e)

G)ry

IO



,., ,i
-/3

(iv) ln case the specific scheme cost js subsequen y reduced by the regutator. the utility sha informR-E_c and 
.the. roan bv REc 

-wourd. 
oe l;;;iltry ffi#.7r'l!ucuo. rn case the scheme cosrapproved by the,egurator is.more than the scheilL r."i r"n"ti-on"o, and if the u*ity requests roraddirionar loan, decisirn wi, be t *"n 
"r 

ir,ririmu uiffiin! iiin" ,"rits of the case.
(v) Il:. Tlf DR.P proiectr' will..not be €ligibte for first instalmenr as advance as Gol toan of 1s% isprovided upfroot to th j utillty. nec 

"rrari 
."r"iie' in"'ir^i" '"g",."r 

the Tsyo of the counterDadrunding. based on rhe progiess *o",iii".-iv irr"'ritiiv,,l""ri%r,",. the expendjrure against the
51""i""::|j"oi'*iliiJill " 

*: cost oF the ;"i".t. i'ni',i,iiii 
"r,arr 

ce,rry ,r,., u.,i isgr"-"i,",ii"
submission ol,..s nor.nlnil 

trlirizeci o.r'l rc rat proiecr tor which il wa" d";, ;ifi"-;il';
(vi) For R-AP-DR[, pro]e"r., iy3:ji:g-J"j.complf.lion of the proJecr, toan ctosing date and dare toradmisstbirity of cra:ns for expinditure shrtr o!',ii i"ii,i'ddi"i !1""u"r.
C) Spscial conditio.ts

" #1T","T.""3H'I1"fl,-tff,]E:"':--"': morerhan 30%, the borrowins enriry shau underiake ro brino
o wte,o rirl-u,ltrii;;'+# #:":"i;Tfl1"#!idtll iltlJii:?"iJ,": n:r*ffil _ .,,,:ii;,:* ro b nfl down rosses by a ,tr.r* i"7"p"i""n",J,i ioi,,nr,un,n, ril il reaches rhe revet
c' The base data fo. AT&c losses,refeffed to in (a) & (h above would be 31st 

^,arch 
of the flnancialyear in which the project is sanctioned.

Accordingly, utility woud undertake
certificatJto, oe iu,rnffi; #"d:. to bring do,^,n the tos :s as per above sriputauons, by way of a

D) M:rqitoring

3;,X':',#37;illiJ"J:",::"$,i3:rB;t*:1"-tbnilorins suid,:rines issued vide REc/r&D/F-1E/Mon[orins

#*i:ifit ii;:i$i'# ;,:i,l* ?i"iili^*?l,l'flX":i::.S,:T: jlim*:Xll*: *,;
8. lnterest Rates & hterest Reset period:

") 
ft:l!:i?uxru'"",:i:'::[T 

g".i"i[,ffi 
3iI0an poticy circutar. The present rate of irt"ru"iii u..rni,jii, 

," ,,,,

(i) ruvilh interest reset ootion afrcr rhree y ea11" _ @ 12.25 % per annum oR(ii) With Interes( reset option after tenyears_@12.50olo Der annum

The interest rates charoed are
cateeorization riei-r,,;;"'r';id';r:,'o6pJ;.Tr'"T""J"Tr:?Yf,,',i,:Ig. il,,f ,rJl,g r*"r#;:[,Jroan poricy circurar defines rhe intJrest rut." ,ppii.uurJ'rJi'r#il ilo* at any point of rime.iff:1i"ffi:Xfl*Tf irt"fffl'Hr is doni on tr," o"'i" i?tn!'pi,brished annuar reporrs,
ano teirrnicir aspecis. id!]""n#liilP,Iation collected bv REc on "i.i;. irr"""lfil,ii[ii]"vqrrrt"riy 

"om 
jo,SnJi'i'n.' "' """'"* ' 

ates quoled are for per annum. and the same wi work oul on

i!*rlr*:ljf;i:#hrilm,+3lflfll**He,:l;l"rr*::ti:,*rn";

#;:Hl"Jffilti*fl1lx,lff'.'-qin-s gyeldug and penar inreresr) under rhe iaciriry sharr
vear or sos firriiei;;ffi".i-ilr"i#'3:1ion the basis or ihe aclual number or day" 

"rapi"i 
o, ,

b)

u')i J. BANERJEE
siiqfu'd,Hq-tr (xrtTd)
?rnal Manager (pZ)

il:r.i.to.lit., st't.!6r., sttr6,dI
l$,C Ltd., Zooal Office, Kotksta

. SusobhanMukhopadhyay
G eneral M ana g e r ( F &A) Corp orate

WBSEDCL
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' 5. h gase fhe utility is luryL:l t:-.I:"!: lfpothecarion of project assets tn tavorr or pJCYor.nore than 25% dependiog upon theii norms of 
"e"i.,t,v, 

REC Loan should also beproportionaterv reduced,lo Iess than 75% r. 
"n""i" 

-r1-o?" 
!""unty ar ari times durino the

3H:}..r'"13'# 1'[Et.atso' 
charie "";;il;;,i;;;""!:G i,oura uu on pari passu iasis

C) Payment against equipmenUmatortat onlv:,. (jratms can atso be admitted against reieipt of material at slte.2. The power utiljties shat

ffi:,,:*rlJ,'"j:'_.:J:?,r":"1!:ti:it .B!::iT:ii,, H,ffi :i:3 [H,iil#,i j:
avaitabte. or sanctioned cost of materiat 

"no 
ui"".uini 

-tr"_n"ril;#r"";

3. The Claim is to be suhoorted by the invoice of material, but restrlcted to the invoice valueor idenriried marerial l;st, whi;hever is-t;;s. tn, ;;;;-ii.,J]iri.,"" conrains more irems ormore quantity pertaining. to other 
""r,"r". i""#iirinr"nlJo oy o,n"r. Fls), the orig jnal

. if#:#:l fiji[,ES'"'&Iff ::?J "t 
q'*iirilJii't'lJ""o"'p,opo."o 

ro, rdi.uurse,i-uii

' :',:il|l#i|ikii,!"^f:::^lllF. r;-"r"?"rr o" deducred rrom the actuar craim ater
of REC. rs comp,eted and becomes payabte as p", ,"irUrriuruni nolni,.D) Direct payment to Contractors/Suppliers

i"ffigJ#3"X1,,:":T,,1?."i:'"1:;ioi;; is permjssrbre, ir desired by the urirly, as per
rrrr", *ro"o rit:6;;i'#'l?191 

Ii fll1'ce Division inshuctions on the subiect issued vide

_. _. 2oo7.oat .,B# oil; ;:,' r"o6f ::1r,ll"%,L,.1 ill1na necr iinl cl,-#"")ffi; ffi;E) Final lnsta llment

lin.",[Hi:,ilfl,S:lT.t 9!,pg" or ar reast 10% or (he.barance roan shar be

c, __._comprered a,o dn;j 
"illi}ji,e,;.lif"X,?ili;T,?llisased 

in the #;*, ;,;;lJ;
rJ !?!mbursement based on co!t approved oyi-t u iiJ"iins,cornritt"u' .tn case the specific scheni,tiriry*o,roitin#ir,ie;""y#lfli"i::ii_1jJ.':?Hl:l"rJfa"?,*,1*lffilf:;,i;

ffi:r"":iir:o;;]:TJ:-.alri. rre orisinai cosi iiJi"Ji *",, be accordinsry reduced
steering commi;"e;':i # ffir":"ifl:ff?",1,ffir.,"::T" "o"t "pp'oi,,io 

oy ir,,"
decisioo wi be taken at thar trme dependjng on the merit" or 1.,Icr#el, 

the higher cost,

Any disbursemenls by REC aoejnst- th e,.project shall be on pro rata rejmburs.bmenl basis lorcomprered works/materisr suo-otred/erection 'wo,l 
""rpr"rao" [.''Jpprrcaurel based on theprogress repod duty approved and.s,gl.o oI q: o",r*;J, 

"ii"J"i # bi,s paid to contractor orrovorce value for equipmenumaterial, .as 
app,icable.

ln case of reimbursement based o
baseo on cost oablp;;;;;i#1.P-t9,sress report submitted bv lhe utility (i.e reirnbursement
al site, on,y r.. rnoi!"ii"r1-'i|i|""l^T]'-:t"ln''t "un 

also be admitled agui'i.ir"."ipt 
"i.ri"arisupponed 6y 

" ;";jr";;';#;"";r',?il",:.:T:":,^,i"1:,1?, o idenri'i;br" ,^;-iih; c;;'iJ
;:l?,J,fllS;If #ili."lfl..lj[l*:"t;;.;i,"il".i|3,blHTil;i"1.iilf; L,#ffi],L:J
"rto 

rot"i"Jii.'oiJ,;ilft ;',: Jff ffi?L,"j,,Ii""I?:."i:,j,,;.""..J$:: ffi[",li"i*"#}d

IXffilffi."f ir: .""ir:ij[:f*:U:eerher wilh any estabrishmenyadministrarion/other 
cosrs

rs;*t1,"*f L,ii*mh"ffi:"*&: jl,ii j3:trff t"ffi:i,:rji;.*:,,*ii
s,:.:,:**;;;[H:"Ji$,T'n:i{-:i"i;"il}j!:HJ,j}; ;'l*e',':i::I; :1ffi gx[.J
uliljry requests ro, rui#o-ri.u,n"'"i."'.f3s"9 

ot 
"*"0"6 cosl is more tnan trre sanction-c'oii ji trr"J

on. the merits or tn" 
"a"e. 

in."usl ii .,1!. 
h,sner cost, decision wil be taken at [r" rir" j"p,iiii.g

wirr be appricabtewlil;;;ffi:'#:,'fi:,x:Tj."""t tho mirestones in monitorins su,-ourinui

(i)

(ii)

(iD

J. BA.NERJBB
'lritr,?rq, r{ss (Sm)
7 .:,.a| Maaaeet (EZ)

si:.r ni.lci., gd.sr., +€stiiT
RSC Ltd., Zoaat Office, Kolkara

0.,,,',:',tTi:1.':'i!"d.ii'|IlI' 
*''
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J.

e)-Thal the Bonower shall *,* 
;j-o,l::!-"I:lately Lnvesr equrty-portion (where applicable) ."..-t;*REC roan & that rhev sha, not utirze it for repayme;v"ut,emeht 6iLrisranding riabirities.

n)ti"rt"iirfl't}ij#Jl 
subTitq:-iTele.Ientation schedure and draw down schedure, when asked ror.

impiementation oitr";,o];;l ""t"'n all slatutory and non-stalulory 
"r""r""""" 

-L" "JirpiiJii.'"io,

l).,th?t th.e Borrower wil cieate security as acceptabte to REC., that only new and unused eouioil t rt in' 
"u"" 

oii*'---- EYurPment will be used for the oroiecl
already hypothocateo to ngc or aflyTfr,lacernenuaugmentation 

oi assets, the reptaced assels are not

7. pre Olsbursement and Disbursement condi ons
A) Condi ons to be fulfllled before start of disbursement

'O 
9I::1,:^."f securiry as oer REC po cy and execuflon of th(documents. s^suurron or tne prescribed loan and securily

(i0 fulfillment /compliance ol all terms ,n.t ^^^.rili^^^ianction letter terms and conditions for such disbursement as per the clauses of the

0i0 Acquisiton oF land for subrequested, statlons for which dlsbursement of loan against the sub slation is

B) General Conditions for dlsbursement

The loan wi .normally be.disbursed as per existina REC kapplicable to P: sr (Di;rrib;6;;l;;;;"^I::,:::'1"9,,-T:t roan_. policy circutars/suidetines

"pecirreo 
oy l,roeleic;,;;#'.?aE[i:3;1#:iifi":It;.lv.mogjlied jo b€ in rrnu ,iiir, ino""APine already issueo I notinoi'1l,ii::,::;:.:l'.",:t11"-lconditlons/guidelines relatino to R-

condrtL\s b;l;6;6i,4;';:lll?,t, subsequentlv bv MoP/PFc wourd tak6 t;;;il;;;""iil;
Following are the condilions for disbursement of loan amounts:
l) Disbursement of loan:

^' I;"j,::"::"&:T",:""llJj^..:" rf: proiects will nor be erisibre for firsr insrailmenr as
suputateo rnal tril-witi;J'."i, f. p'9Yidtd uprront to the uulitv an; the pnc 

"ir.ii"^ r"ri".ilirrom tr,e rriown..iesor;""lo,loyd. 
by progressive retease 61 7so/o ot,r," prrt"iii*ill r.rTmitestones. s,basedonprogress/utitisarionagatnsracrrierie#enii,i"il6itiilli

B) cnn6;1;or" lor retease of tnstallrnents

i. ,X:,r',i1,1,".j?3""#.r"r,itd 
be made onry after rerease of 15% of Gol toan by pFc.

agreementydocumenta- 
ot 

'"ou only after execution of the 
''pres-cibed 

loan

" XS;""i.'!1ffifi:.'n0",",1!t "..gu'n"' 
lhe 75% or the counrerpa( tundins, based on rhe;,;;;; ; d; :il\ Ji:!i",.,,,,1,{iJi{y.f iil ff ,,"Iff:f tHdfi lty:,BflA#:disbursed bv Gor rras been.utirizeji orirv r", iiiir p,oil,iii'linicn ir was given ar rhe time

. iE" flliffJ"*lff ,iX;: :fl*Jg"ffii';#';f :fficlaute ror trre !,qect" 
"s"in"id. The rirsr retease and .:!:,"clr.;;i ;-A;Iir"ouro o" made on reimbursemenr basis. orthe vatue of the equiome-num!terial_su;t-k;;;;iilffii 

work complered o, on works
:il$Efl,[f,""33*icarbre).,as 

p., neC n.i.".-i]i;;;H;d prosress repo( shoutd be
of lhu Oorio*ui-,",, 

!,a,m duty approved and signed by the concerned/authorlz€d oflicer

- J-. BANERYEB
eil'r,r=;=r I;il]-q' (Efu)
7 r. .t ManaEer (eZ\

s:.i..;.tfi., ori.m., Atfimnr
P-EC Ltd., Zonal Cffice, Kolkara

Nv ,,-."Tii:t*iil.tl
dh! al
lcotPotate
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Annexurs-1 ro tetter N-o .RECUd U2MstR-ApDRpt2o14-15t423 
dated 14.07.2014 

] 6

General Terms anc, Conditions1. Detaits of sanctioned loan

',gll,

3. Loan Ag.iieementi The Borrou

+ml:?l,Lt#i',"",1,T:,;,*1T:,:T:Jfl [,ffi 3sJfi :""',:,#,?*.1;iB*Xi,:;
4. Other Agreementsi The Borrr

qqil$':itliril',ii4i'i1*i*,,n*p#il,'*#i#;**#"i*t#.r,ff
5. Schcme period;

Scheme period will be three years from date o,,irst disbursemeni in ar

6. pre commitment conditionsi 

-' --r vrcvursc,renl ln accordance with lhe Guidelines

The Bonower shall furnish the Follow:

pq*ffitxil-#
*!iii,{i:,:#}i'i"t'e,*'*j:i'j 

ji'i*H'**.,Iit#ifu 
,g,ffiH,lf*",,#*ffi

:|r""r'ifJ the assets created under the scheme, sharr remain hypotheoated to REc as psr terms'of
d) Ihat Borower is not a defaulEron its loans to REC. 

*

J. EAt.tERJgB
eiq,qfi; ;:',,= (Ftq-O
Zo:... ::tget IEZ\

!ER.(.i;: : :, J,'.6f., qsttrfiIdf
P€C Lrd., Zonal Office, Kolkata

R-APDRP

Parr (B)
project of
Aurangabad

v
. -,:,I t "*ili;,i,$i; 

l) i" "'"



,v.')

1, The aforesaid term loan is. subject to the general terms and conditions set out in?tAnnexur6-. r- Detairs of projects sanctionedare encrosed at Annexure A & B. Theloan would be further subject to rh6 conditions as set out in th6 Rupee f"* L"""Agreement to be executedbetwe"^ 1.," o"ii.*"i""a nE-i
2. The sanction retter is sent to you in dupricate and in case lhe above terms andconditions are acceptabte to you, it is ,;d;;; t" ,.tri#r" copy of tha same dulvsrsned as token of acceptan"u or tr," ierm"-I; ';J#ffi"; ;iir;".ti;r;[; ;":period orthirty days from ihe dare;f ;e;;irji ,it[ii]#i],,
3. Borrower shall commuhjcate.to REC within 30 days from the date of recejpt of thisIeuer that the terms and conoirions s-et;;i ;;; ;i"#epiaore to it. Unless rhe ,oanagr.ement and other documents relating to the ;bo;;;;;istance are executed bvthe borrower in such form.as may be .rJquired oy iecl"itr-,in six months from thedate of thi6 tetter, or within such further tir" i! ,i-V le attowed by REC jn itsabsorute discretion' this communic"ii"" .ii"rio"i"i "u! l'ny *"y ou construed asgiving rise to any bindins obtigation o;-lhe il; Fft 

* "'

4- All the Annexures are deemed to be part of this lelter.

You are requested lo acknowledge the receipt of this lelter_

Yours faithfully,

tA
uJ . 6t-r+1,

(J.Banerjde)
Zonal Manag6r (EZ)\ .\

Enclosed : As stated

CoDY to: -

r'The Director (Finance), wBSEDCL,_7th Froor, vidyut Bhawan , sart Lake, xott<ata _zooogr.,;l[Bn?,,"",o' (oistribution), wesEocr, ,ih'i;;;'"v,avri'rir,."*"" , sarr Lake, Korkara _

3.The Generat Manaqer (F&A)- Corporate_ Zh Floor, WBSEDCL, Mdyut Bhawan, Kolkata_ 70009.1,4. Directo(Technjcal), REC Cbrporite Om"", frr"* oein:]f;;;o.i ".
s, _Director(Finance;,AEC Corpoiate orrice, frjew oe-f rr'i- i;oo:""6.The Elecutive oirecto(T&D), nec corpoiri"'o?i"", i,ru"J"i"rrri-r r oooe7.The AGM(F&A)-Loan, Rec 6orporate om*, r_r"* o"ri-:il ii,6'ijl8. Oocumentation File
,.Scheme Files

&^-""
e. Eq#

. ,.. B}.NE'TJEB
3mir::jr .. i. ., (FhE)
Zgor: .::et (EZ\

nflT.S.Rr.n.: . ,,r.W., etd;rdr
ItEC Ltd., Zolal Og!ce, I(oiksta
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West Bengal State Electricity Distribution Company tr imited
_ (A Covt. ofWest Bengal Enterprise)
Registered Office: Vidyut Bhavan, 

_Bidhannagar, Block _ DJ, Seaor _tI, Kolkata_7oo 091crN: U40 I 0eWB2002SGC I I 317i; web;iteir^i;:;;edct.in

lo
The Zonal Manager (EZ)
Rural EIectrifi cation Corporation Ltd,
18-186, Sector III,
Salt Lake,
Kolkata 700106.

sub': Term Loan Nos' g465-72 and g432-g434 0fRs, g4.25 crores to west Bengar stateElectricity Distribufion Company Limited.

west Bengar ltate Electricity Distcibution company Ltd. (,BSEDCL) is preased to convey
its acceptance of the Term Loan from Rurar Eleckification corporation Ltd. on t,e terms
and conditions indicated in rheir san*ion Letter Nos. REcLt4IJ2/wB/R-ApDRp/2014-
15 /423, RECL/  LI2/WB/R-APDR p /2or 4-1 5/ 59 1 & 4nil\;NBrR-ApDRp/20 I 4- l 5/600
dated 14.07 .2014,29.09.2014 & 0l .09.2014 respectively.

The loan and the terms and conditions thereof are accepted under the authority deregated /
granted by the Board vide irs resolution dated 17.10.2014.

J. BANERJEE
affia r*rrq; ig;qi"1
Zcnai i\l sl r -rc | (!Z)

s,r{.E.Tir.i6., -ri'.:?.. Ei.l'*rnT

..'REa Ln: 7.. . 1.,.1'.a1,

Susobhan

General Manager Corpotate

Telep ho,ae : zg5gr9 oS,_ 23:g72L6, z31grg 4:^, zglrg7:z7g, Lgt97$z
Fdx.. (og3) zgs8s29z 1 z3gTgooz
Email: In brobsede I @ g,m oliL corn

W(BSEaCL
qa,. 6 ,/2.72015



West Bengal State Electricity Distribution Company Limited
/A Govt. of West Bengal Enterprise)

Registered Offic.ej Vidyut Bhavan, Bidhannagar,-Block _ DJ, Sector _II, Kolkata_70O 091CtN: U40l09WB2007SGC I l3+Zi; *"Usit", *.rur*Useaif.i, -- '-- --'

Memo No.; A,/RE(LyREC L/R ApDRp-B( I l)/ .:?...r

To
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION CORPORATION LIMITED
ZONAL OFFICE(EASTERN ZONE)
IB- I86, SECTOR-tII, SALT LAKE
KOLKATA-7OOI06

Date: 27.08.2015

Sub.: tr oan Nos. 8465-72 and g432_g434 of Rs. 94.25 Crores to West Bengal StateElectricity Distribution Company Limited.

Dear Sir,

It is certified that the Term Loan of Rs.g4.25 crore (Rupees Ninety four crore and. twenty
five lakh only) applied for by wBSEDCL and sanctioned by the Rurar Electrification
corporation Ltd. is within the borrowing powers of the WBSEDCL and is in accordance
with the laws and bye raws appricabie to it, and aI formarities required by or under the laws
and bye-laws and rures regurating the work and conduct of the wBsEDcL in respect of the
borrowing ofloan Nos. B465-72 and g432_g434 have been fully complied with.

(Authorized Signatory)

Name: _
F. K. Baneriee

*., * u l;'P,X?1,1 
j#[",]',ll .". .,0

&*,*)Er'rero"""'""';1:.9(;3;?',il;"7".!i:#;,"f"'ilor,.3"rJn)** 
=$ 

Emoit.l;au,b-seaciOim{iiLZ"i \
\rr-- o ,,'l"i',-tit*"i"Jaiioit;iiiLZi;- \i;,t. E:_S

r. BAi{PR-.EE W@SE(DCL \ /
rqiqt{6 iFi,.qi (ri.iqi0 ear. s E27/2ort \ /
7jon6l i,{Ii".: r.:, ':iil) 

Susobhan Mu[\fpadhyayaiil.-3.1fr.-k.,. jr'.' .',"r2.,a,1'

r,EC i.rrl . ; ,, . . ,...::.x,a General Maru8u ('F&A)Corporate

Yoursflthfully,

*,*^rr'
CompX4y$ecretary 1



1r c or,"minsnt ;iE;;EAEE;G6;;:
cffice of tle chief Enpincer, Distrir:utioi p"":i.iJ.u"J.rt r"r,2,d Floor, 'E' Block, Bidt rt Bhave;

TeteDhone: 10331235r oano --,.. 
"P,I":[-^Di 

i::yt+, , e:a[""".aar,Kolkata -:/oo o9l
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Memo no.: CE/Dist. projecvRE75 o f 4qC3

-.-/The Zonal Manager,
Zonal Office, Ko]kata,
REC Ltd.

]gylRD Buitding, Block-14i2, CIT Scheine_VII @!,Ultadanga,
Kolkata-700 067
Zonal office
Kolkata

Subject: DPR of.l l nos. Towrs under R_ApDRp part-B project

Dear Sir,

we are forwarding you one set of &e DpRs of r I nos. Tovvns under R-A,DRI part-B project for yourconsidemtion towards iiitiriterpart firnding for the pided*. 
-_.-:' r4rrrrruJectror

The Name of the Towns is mentioned below:

3ll'rltT*"-gabad, 
Darjeeling, Dubrqlpur, Hardia, Jaygaoo, karimpong, Kurseong, Jarpaiguri,

This is for your necessary action please.

Yours faithfi:tly_

CU+o ?.
p. Choudhury)
Chief Engineer

@istribution Project)

y 7oo

Date: 03 .06 . ?-Oi 4

"rf

J. 8,.1,}IERJEE
---qinf+s r.rit.5 (tsiffi1

Zoni,l ivlalragor (EZ)
qR,{.ql.im., qi.sr., qffirdl

REc Lid., ZoEal Oftic€, Kot&ara

General Maroser (F&'4 )CorPorate

I

I



West tsengaX State Electricity Distrihution Company Lirnited
fA Gofi. of West Bengal Enterprise)

Register€d Office: Vidyut Bhavan" Bidhannagar, Block - DJ, Sector _tr, Kolkata_Zoo 091
CIN: U40109TVB2007SGC1 13473; websitc: www.wbsedcl.in

The Zonal Manager @Q, '

Rrnal Electrifi caionEo.poraio" LtA,
Zonal Office,
18-186, Secior IIt Salt Lake
Kolkata-70o 106

Subj€ctr &estriction oftr'inancial AssistancelLorn ADourt to be avafled by iyBSEDcT, egdrst R-ApDRp (par, E) rr
Nqs Towns sauctioned uDder scheme Code 8465, t466 5167,84dS, t469, tilO, t'n, SilTA S.o\S,*,3 &
8434.

Refereuce: 1) RECU 4I-/2|WB{P:SI(R-A.PDRP)DO1+ I stlgt dated 2gl Ogn}t4
2) RECU4U2/WB(P:SI(R-ApDRp)2014 _t5/423 datd t4/07 DO14

Sir,

This has the reference to the sanction letter, referred above; for 1l Nos DpR rmder R-ApDRp (part B) 11 Nos towns(Dadcalil& Kaliropoag Arualgidiia, DubrqiprE, KrEscorig, Taki, A&urduar, J.aygrco, siliguri JalpqiEuri & IIaIdia). REC has
sanctioncd 100% of the projest cost posed i.e. 75% of the project cosr lisz" or pio;at 

"oi uy prCll,rop) ro, trre."
schemes; as prer WBSEDCL reques.

l{owevEr 
as pcr board resolution passed on 17e octobcr 2014 VTBSEDCL has deoided to nseatre the loan by way of

hwothecation olfinue assets to be ireated out of the loan anotmt sanctioned for the projects sltbject to ydtue being
l l0oi ofthe loan artotmr infatov ofREC

In view of&e above, as per REC sanctiou contlition (Clause 13 "seouritf Option VIt), loan amount will be reshicted to
90% of the proposed project cost posed if the security for the project is by way of creatim of charge of Fuhle Asseb.
Hence, the loan aoouat is proPosed to be reshioted to 907o of the 757o of Total project cost which comes to Rs E4.gB
crore. (90%o of 94.25 crore Total projeo cost).

in funne if IVBSEDCL intends to avail the remaining 10% of the goj€ct, it wil providc seourity by way of
hypo&ecalion ofexisting assets to the satisfaction ofREC ancl loan documerxb may be ancoded accordingly-

o"^::;,i::iig{Yw",,,"

Etttait : lnbu&gledcl@ gnsil.cfn.a

\#
i. BANEB'JEE

sri"ii{-6 rais-6 (:ih-Y{)
zonai l.lanagtr (gZ)

eti,*.S.h., a;;.r., 6rtr-6'iT

REC i.td ' Zon,'t f'r: i". ;'oi!:rt'

I++BSE@CE
eg. 275 8/27/mr5

Susobhan
Gewral Manager (F &A)CorPorate
. WBSEDCL
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West Bengal State Electricity Distribution Conopany [,irnited
fA Govt. of West Bengal Enterprise)

Registered Office: Vidyut Bhavan, Bidhannagar, Block - DJ, Sector -II, Kotkata_700 091
CIN: U40109WB2007SCC I 13473; website: www.wbsedcl.in

The Zonal Manager (EZ)
Rural Electrifi cation Corporation Ltd,
IB-185, Sector III,
Salt Lake,
Kolkata 700106.

sub.: Term Loan Nos. 8465-72 and 8432-8434 of Rs. 94.2s crores to west Bengal state
Electricity Distritrution Company Limited.

west Bengal sta.te Electricity Distribution company Ltd. (WBSEDCL) is pleased to convey

its acceptance of the Term Loan from Rural Electrification corpomtion Ltd. on tre terms

and conditions indicated in their sanction Lefter Nos. RECLl4u2/wBlR-ApDRp/2014-

1s1423, RECL|4LD|WB/R-APDRP/2014-lsls9l &. 4/26tWBtR-ApDRp/2014-lsl600

ddted 14.07.2014,29.08.2014 & Ot .09.2014 respectively.

The loan and the terms and conditions thereof are accepted under the authority delegated /
granted by the Board vide its resolution dated 17.10.2014.

\(w["
8. a=t#-)

J. BA}IERJEE
oiisfti5'EiqE ({-iTo)
Zoflal i'itlrge i (lZ)

em.{.r",r.k., :,:r =::. , sii=.fi-dr
'liEa Lir :' . .. .'..|'r"t?

Susobhan
General Mmoger- Corpotate

HIRECL-LE-*W'doc
Telephone : z359rg o g,_ 47gZzL6, 41glg41 zgtg721g, igrgTgzz

Fax: (oB3) 23s85292 I zg?73ooz,
Email : lnbwb s edcl@ g?7z(Iil. corn

W@SIE@CL
qo,r 5 E2.7/2015



West tsengal State Electricity Distribution Company Lirnited
/A Covt. of West Bengal Enterprise)

Registered Offic-e: Vidyut Bhavan,- Bidtrannagar,block _ DJ, Sector _II, Kolkata_700 091CIN: U40 t09WB2007SCC I 13473; website: www.wbsed.f.i, 
- - -- -,.

Memo No.: A/RE(L)/RECL/R ApDRp-B(t t)/.J.4

To
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION CORPORATION LIMITED
zoNAL OFFTCE(EASTERN ZONE)
IB-i 86, SECTOR-I]I, SALT LAKE
KOLKATA.TOO I 06

Date: 27.08.2015

sub': n'oan Nos' 8465-72 and g432-8434 of Rs. 94.25 crores to west Beugar state
Electricity Distribution Company Limited.

Dear: Sir,

It is certified that the Term Loan of Rs.94.25 crore (Rupees Ninety four crore and twenty
five lakh only) applied for by WBSEDCL and sanctioned by the Rural Eleckification
corporation Ltd. is within the borrowing powers of the WBSEDCL and is in accordance
with the laws and bye laws applicabre to it, and alr formarities required by or under the laws
and bye-laws and rures regurating the work and conduct of the WBSEDCI- in respect of the
borrowing ofLoan Nos. 8465-72 and g432-g434 have been fully complied with.

(Authorized Signatory)'

' Name: _
F. K. Banerieo
Crrnpany Secreiarv

w.B. state Etecr;icity orsiol co. t-ro.

":,#,*\o'

Zonal ivl r':, r r;, .'lr::)
q{{.:;:.df.+d., r' r '.:ri.;;i;lii

lltc t.rri ?r., . .,..r.rra



West Bengal State Electricity Distribution Company Limiteit
(A Covt. of West Bengal Enterprise)

Registered Office: Vidyut Bhavan. Bidhannagar, Block - DJ, Sector -II, Kolkata-70O 091
CIN: U40109WB2007SGCt 13473; website: www.wbsedcl.in

Memo No.: A/RE(L)/RECL/R APDRP-B(I ly lt
To
The Zonal Manager (EZ)
Rural Electrifi cation Corporation Ltd,
IB-186, Sector III,
Salt lake,
Kolkata 700106.

i A; l\IFc Ia-r
erisi(r-E5 !;;e-i, l-.i: r?i0
Zoaa! i":r!:r': r.i, , r-.i)

ER.t.ii.Gr.,,'.'-,:i:.1
Ilj€ .I-rd . :,rt- .. , .,i.rix

. Name:
F. K. Banerjee

. Company Secrelary
W.B. State Ele,:triqtly Distn- Co. Ltd.

Dxe:.27.08.2015

Sub.: Loan No. 8465-72 and 8432-8434 of Rs. 94.25 Crores to West Bengal State
Electricity Distribution Company Limited.

The Specimen slgnature ofthe authorized official of the Company is as under;

(Authorized Signatory)

Susouhan vfu\hqy'adhYaY

G ene ral M onager l/&A)Co r Porate
. WBSEDCL

W$SE(ECL

sl.
No. Name Desiguation Signature

Signature att€sted
by Cornpany

Secretarv./1
1

Shri Susobhan

Mukhopadhyay
General Manager

(F&A) - Corporate
\/ ")

/9r

TeleF,hone : zgsg\go}, zgtg72t6, z,g'gag 4]., 2ga972ag, z3',9zg22
Foxr (o33) 23585292 I zggTgooz
Email.. Inbro bsedcl@ g nail. cotn

A.0e 7 Ef27k01t

Youryfpithtully,

{^'g-- 2'ile))r
ComptffSecretary I



/J The Borrower wi)l permit and depute its officers and other employees as may be considered

necessary by the Lender for the purPose of providing trainiog from time to time in the Procedures

to oe fort*la for making modificalions/improvenrints ln the proiecl as may be consideted

relevant by the Lender,

16. Loan Assignment

The Borrower agrees that the Lender shalt be fully emPowered to assign the debt and the benefit

of this loan, guairantees and the securities to be creatad tor the 1oans 10 lhs Govemment of lndia,

RBI or any oiher institulion as security of any relinance/arrangement which may be worked out by

the Lend6r with such organizalion in resPect of lho loan and the Borower shall, as and when
required by the Lender. ioin in doing and exeouting all sucn acts' deeds, documenls and

assurances as lhe l.eoder may require lor effectuation of such assignment-

'17. Proiect Clearances

The Bonower shatl obtain all applicable statutory and other clearances from the Central/State

Govt. and all other agencies requked for implemenlation of the Project and installation of plant

aod systellls.

'18. Otlrer Terms & Conditions

The Borrower shall always ansure tllat:
a) REC reserves ihe right to specily additional requirement by REC, in security package if any, in

terms & conditions aod loas documen(s.
o, BORROWER shall keep REC informed about any haPPening/€vents which shall have a
substantiat effect on the business ol the Bonower & shall provide necessary information, in case

ol any new .-'reiebuexpansion of exlsting proiect laken up during the currency of REc loan' REc
sn"Itqirave the ilgtrf td cancet/recall the eotire 1oan in case of misrepresentation/ suppresslon of

inlorrialion, il any noticed at any stage.
c, ln case ihe priject is aband6ned/ituck-up by any of the reason, BORROWER shall be bound

to repay ils entire outstanding loan amount immediately.
dJ BORROWER nol to transler o. abandon the proiect at any stage or in any manner whatsoever
withoul prior vrritlen conseni ol REC,
e, BORA6ryER wilt be requked to disptay board at the site showing that lhe proiecl I€ financed

by REC.

, No dividend lvould be d8clated by BORROWER if there is 3ny deiault to the REC'S loan'

19. Maintenanca of Books of Accounts and Audit thereof

The Borrower shall maintain all the lime during subsistence of RTLA, Proper accounts and other

records and prepare annual linancial stalements and get them audited as are required bJ lndian

Companies Act or other relevant law and shall furnish to the lender the Unaudited Financlal

statements within 3 months and Audited Financiat sGtements within 7 months lrom the close of

relevanl accounting Years.

20. Demand l'lotice

The Lender shall send demand notice of the amount talllng due to be paid by the Borrower to the

Lender at least 7 business days in advance to the oue Dates of such payments solely for the

convenience ot the Borrower. However, any delay or absence of such demand notices shall not

absolve the Boffower of their obligations under RTLA.

2'1. REc's liabillty Rested

Notwitlrslanding lo above and hereafter, tlle REC shall not be liable for any direct oJ jndirecl losg
damagel injury to the property, rnanpower or business of the Borrower ot their aFftliates caused

due lo-the act: negligence, misconduct or omission of the Lender ot its rePresentative(s) except

as defined herein or by viriue of any prevalent law.

'22. lnterpretation

The decision of chairman & Managing Director of REc Ltd. in all matlers including lnterPfetation

of any clause relating to the RTLA shall be final and binding on the Eorrower.

t1

":""""*"s#jJ#i|I:L-"

J. BANERIBB
qiei':; Yqqq; lFhE)
l, ..,ianagcr (EZ)

t". it , .2:.+-t , istfiEktr
Rt a i-l,.r., Zorel ofiicc, Kolkara
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16. Loan Assignment.

The Eorrov',6r,'agrees that.lhe Lender shal be Fu[y empowered to assign ths debt and.the beneflr
01 this toan, guarantees ahd the securities to be created for the loans to the Gove/nment of lndia,
RBI .or any olher institution as security of any refinance/arrangement whlch may be worked.out by
the Lendjer with such organization ln respect of the loan and the Borrower ihall. as and when
requlred by the Ldnder, Join iri dolng and oxecuting all such acts,'deeds, documonts. and

.. ass-ulanceses thgJ-endeinrnay .equire.[o! effeotuaflondf.€Lrch,assJgrimeBt;;,{r*;.#;l+;u;;. 
"..,.-.

The Borrower shall obtain all applicable slalutory and other clearances from the Central/State
Govt. and all other agenciss required for implementalion of the prorect and installation ol plant
and systems.

18.. Other Terms & Condltions
i

The Bgrrbwer shall always ensure that:
aJ REC reserv€s the right to specify additional requirement by REC, in sealrjty package if any, in
terms & conditions and loan documents.
bJ BORROWER shatl keep REC informed about any happening/events which shall have a
substaritial effect on the business of tie Borrower & shitt pr&iae riecessary information, in case
of any,new.project/expansion of existing project taken up iuring the cuneniy of REC loan. REC
sharFhave rhe right to cancer/recall rhe entke loan in case or misrepresentation/ suppression of
tDrormatton, it any noticed at any stage.
c) ln case the proiecl is abandoned/stuck-up by any of lha reason, tsORROWER shalt be bound
to repay lts entire outstanding loan amounl immediately.
d) BoRRowER no( to transfer or abandon the projeciat any stage or in any manner whatsoever
withoul prior written consenl of REC.
e) BoRRowER wirr be required to display board at the sitd showrng that the project is financed
by REC.
, No dividend woutd be dectared by BORROWER t, ihere is any defautt to the.dEC's loan.19. Maintenance of Books of Accounts and Audit thereof
The Borrowor shall maintain all the time during subsistence of RTLA, proper accounts and olher
records and prepare annual ,inaocial slatements and gel them audited as are required by lndian
companies Acl or other relevani law and shall furnish to the lender the unaudited Flnancial
statements within 3 months and Audiied Financial statements within 7 months ftom the close of
relevant accounting years.

20. Demand Notice

The Lender shall send demand notice of the amount falling due to be paid by the Borrower to the
Lender.at least 7 business days in advance to the oue bates of such paiments sorery for the
convenience of the Borrower. However, any delay or absence of such demand no ces lhall not
absolve the Borrower of their obligations under RTLA.

21. REC'S llability Rested

Notwithslanding to above and hereafte( the REC shall not be liabte for any direct oilndirect toss/
damage/ injury to the property, manpower or bqsiness of the Borrower o; their aftiliates caused
due.to- the act, oegligence, misconduct or omission of the Lendor or lts representative(s) except
as defined herein or by virtue of any prevalent law.

22. lnterpretatlon

The decision of chairman & Managing Director of REc Ltd. in alt matters including int;rpretation
oF any clause relating to the RTLA shall be final and binding on the Borrower.

") ri' l1

,r r'.r./ . J. BANERJEB
,,ri",ft _*riu-o(qaiaoil
,. i,, l,,trn rg"i 1Ez;rr. :..a.fu., qi.+r., qiemdl

"D.jC Ltd., Zoaal Office, Kotkata

Gener al Man ager ( F &A) C ot Por a ta

WBSEDCL
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Worke Cost Estimare Bill of euantities

Annexure-B

(\Ffq-d)
,gei (iiZ)

3m.*.d.r,,,-Er.,6toel-dr
REC Ltd., Zonal Of$ce, Kolrsta
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Optlonlll.
[-EfriEilrqultaole/Slmple Moltsage with or without pari-passu charge on 9ll{ry,-liT:':!1"
iropeiies i.e. tano tog.iriuirrtit u"rif-oings ano otner civilwortis attached ahereio lor a minimum 25%

of the value of loan amount sanctioned; and
ii) Creauoo of charge by hypothecation of tuture assets to be created (out of lhe proiect coet

sanctioned bY REC) and
ili) Creatloo 6f ch.ig" ly Hypothecatlon of existing assets lor the balance syo of lhe value of loan

amount sanctioned.

ODtlon-lV
ff6G Govemment Guarantee (GG) for a minimum of 30% oF the value' of loan amount sanctioned'

ilCreation ol charge by t-typoit,eclton of future assets to be created (out of the proiect cost

sanctioned bY REC).

ODtion V:
state Govt. Guarantee (lndividuayBuluRevolving) to the extent of 100% of the lqan amouni which

shall also cover the int"Esi, pinirint"'""t and o:ther charges thereon The loan shall be guaranleed

by the State cor"rnrn";,t"rluy inJ unionoitionatty in Espect of repayment ,.of .pr:Til-:l-:19
ilyment of interest and other;harges thereon, either by belng secured by 

"n.i$'li9Y?'.9!"111t:^";;'a Bulk/RevolYing Guaranlee ex-ecuted between the sald government and.the ].ender anoror

beMeen lender ana gon;we,, as may be prcscribed by tho Lendel before drawls of loans are

permitted.

option Vl: r--^.,-xr6
Eigii! Eq-uitableislmple Mortgags wllhout parlpassu charqe on olher existing immovable

properties i.e. f-"no togeth"i "wiih buildings and other civil ;orks allached thereto' subisct to

ioriprirn." or requkemlnt is tJ ctear litie ds prescrlbed bv. ,}E9 'l !f,!:l^tll The value or

Securilies shall be 13oo/o of the tgan amount to cover the intere6t thereon and depreclanon'
1 "::

Oetion Vll:

Morigage/Hypothecation of future assets so crealed out of loan amount sanctloned for th€ proiect

subiect to the value b;ino 11gzo oI the toan amolrnt sa sa^ctioned. The security by way ol creztion

cf charge on ruruae'eEsdis cjNli 
"niri 

tu u".upt"d subject to the loao amount being resricted

to 90% of the Project cosl.

Note:

Any of the above optlons/combinations of gecurities shall be acceptable to REi subject to the

follo\ring conditions:-

a) lt shall be ensured hat the total value of securities shall be 13ooi6 (excepl in.case of option V&Vll)

of the loan 
"rorm "In"UonJ, 

O'-'u' tttu loan amount sanctioned' intotest thereon and'

deprecladon in the value of assets charged
b) tn the case of prio, 

"rrJid,ii-^i"i'"i."t" 
Le mortgaged-/hypothBoated, it shall be ensured.that titst

piri_p".", cha.g; wi navJio ue to tne extent of slcirrity coverage avallable in relallon to the vslue

to be charged.
cl Borrow-er wiff also have the option, after moratorlum pedod as provided in the sanction letter' lo

reprenish Bank orr.^i". *iir., rfi"ii!'aq Hypolhecatron of existing unencumbered flxed assets,in

proportion to rne 
"mornior-roan 

iepa-iol sucti'reptenisrrment mav be allowed on annual basis al the

discretion of nec, s,,iie"r'tJ tii" 
-,Laitiir-ir,ui'a 

any gNen p6int of time the aggregate value of

securities shall not be l;ss that 130% of lhe loan amount sancuoned'

aili 
"i "nv 

trme ouring il'e cirien, oi nir_, tt" Lender i6 of rhe ooinion that the security provided

by the Bonower n". 'oJJi.iJ' 
'iiliq,i# 

t,l l&"i in" u"tance oi rhe roan then outstrnding, lhe

Borrower shall pror;6"- 
"nJ 

irri"r, i6 the Lender additional s€curity as may be acceplable to the

Lender to cover such dsficlencY.
e) ln case of orrvatizaiioriJi'itie Borrower, the eotlre dues ol REc to be rePaid in full or secured to

" tt" 
"atishctioo 

of REC in the manner lhat REC weuld require'
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